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Attg-Ge- n. Palmer Sags Existing Federal Laws Charge Army
Burned 100

Good Planes

Government Busy
on Plans to Cope

With Living Cost be Invoked to Handle Profiteers-Sta- te ofWill
NEW YORK, July 31. A "mill-

ion dollar fire," in which more than
100 airplanes in first-cla- ss condition

are alleged to have been destroyed In

France, under orders of American

army officers, was the center of to-

day's investigation by the Congres--

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Govern-

mental machinery was set in motion

today in response to demands from

the public that some official action

be taken to relieve the high cost of

War Between Frdnc&'dnd Germany Will Cease
Officiallu UDon Publication of the Ratification sionel subcommittee on the conductsi -

.

Negro Brute

of the war.

The committee, which Tuesday"
delved into alleged cruelty to Ameri-

can army prisoners, abandoned that
phase of the investigation temporar-
ily to take up reported destruction

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (By United Press.) Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer today said that existing federal laws will be

invoked as far as possible airainst profiteers in necessities. He

PARIS, Aug. 1. (By United Press.) A state of war be-

tween France and Germany will cease officially upon publi-

cation in official journal of parliament's ratification of peace

reatty, it was announced today.also said that it is possible that new laws will be asked in of army property and waste.

order that the government may be enabled to more ettectiveiy
combat the high prices. However, the laws now on the statute

books, Palmer believes, will enable the government to bring
a measure of relief.

Cotton Advances Six to Ten
Dollars Bale on Both New York

and New Orleans Exchanges

Committed
Henious Outrage

The thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of
C. T. Rankin, a prominent attorney
living about a mile from Jefferson

City, on the Dandrijge and Jefferson

City pike, and a granddaughter of
Col. Alfred Swann, one of the wealth-

iest men in this part of the estate,

was enticed into the garage of the
little girl's father by a nogro who was

employed as chauffeur and outraged,

living..

, Prices, as they affect the average
citizen, assumed first place in interest
in the capital. At the White House

President Wilson was said to be giv-

ing "deep and careful consideration

to problems presented to him and the

jailroad administration by members

of the railroad brotherhoods, who rep-

resented that prices would have to

come down or wages go up if social

unrest was not to develop into up-

heaval. In the senate and the house

the situation gave rise to several res-

olutions to investigate the cause of
existing price levels, another to reduce

the volume in circulation as a means

of deflating prices, one to request the

attorney general to stop speculation
in foods on exchanges, and another
to sell this year's wheat crop at mark-

et prices instead of at the government

guarantee, the difference to be made

up by the government.
Late today Attorney-Gener- al Palm-

er met eight high government officials

whom he had summoned to his office

Wage Increase of Thirty-fiv- e Per Cent
Demanded by Trainmen, Conductors,

Shopmen; Nearly 1,000,000 Affected

Motor Destroyed.
Witnesses, testifying regarding the

"million-dollar-fir- by which the
incident is said to be popularity re- -,

ferred to in some army circles said
it occurrer in Colombey-les- - Belles
last May. The hundred or mors ma-

chines, including Liberty planes,
Salmsons, and Spads, were piled np:
and burned, after their motors had
been destroyed, it was testified. The
first two witnesses were Lieut. Paul,
L. Lockwood, Stamford, Conn., of the
First Pursuit Squadron, and Sergt'
Alfred T. Rorar, Scranton, Pa., of
the Fourth Pursuit Squadron.

'

Lockwood referred to the. fire M

"apparently useless destruction" of
planes in good condition. He said or-

ders for their demolition were writ-

ten and came from officers "higher

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (By United Press.) Cotton

advanced from six to ten dollars a bale on both the New York

and New Orleans exchanges following the announcement

of the government crop report. Consternation reigned among

both bulls and bears; shorts scrambled to cover. Wires were

unable to carry the accumulation of hurried orders within a

few minutes after the announcement was made.
Condition of the cotton crop on July 25th, was sixty-seve- n

1
late yesterday evening.

Another story stated that the
child's cries scared the negro and he
made off without accomplishing his

purpose. It was said that the negro

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. (By United Press.) Wage in-

creases demanded by trainmen, conductors and shopmen will

average a thirty-fiv- e per cent salary raise and affect six hun-

dred and ninety thousand men, it was announced today.
Similar demands by other crafts to be presented shortly will

enticed the child into the garage by!

offering her some flowers, and then and one-ten- th per cent normal, the Department of Agriculture
announced today. This forecast yielded 11,016,000 bales, it

was stated. Rainy weather and the boll weevil attributed as
closed the door. i

The negro was .irrested and up." He did not know their names.'
Although he did not witness thebrought to MorristoWn last night, ac

bring the number of men affected to nearly a million.
Director-Gener- al Hines refftsed to indicate what the ad-

ministration's attitude would be. Shop workers have given
Hines until Tuesday to reply to their demands. Other brother-

hoods indicated they would wait until October 1.

the cause of the low estimate.

for a discussion of high costs and

the best methods to pursue to effect

a reduction. After a general talk

lasting nearly three hours the con-

ference disbanded to "meet again, prob-

ably next week, for further counsel

fire, Rorar said he was ordered to de-

tail sixty men to do the work.Traders who had sol dshorts expecting a much better recording to the best information ob-

tainable, and was later removed from
the city, as it was. reported that a port were badly hit by the sudden advance in prices, it was

Union officials emphasize that the government must take said.mob was forming (at Jefferson City Tour of President
some action to reduce the cost of living.

'
and would lynch him if he could be

Wilson DeferredReservations to Peace Treaty
Shop Men in Jacksonville Strike

located. The fact of the negro b3-in- g

locked up here was kept very

quiet One report jptates that he
came here and gave-- himself up, but
this is not fully credited.

Much feeling has been created in

Jefferson and adjoining counties and

Today for Increase in Wages Prohibiting It Being Sent Back to

Other Powers Is Being Formulated

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. (By United Press.) Reserva

based on additional information to be
collected in the meantime. Those at-- j
tending the conference included Sec-

retaries Glass, Houston, Redfield and

Wilson, Director-Gener- al Hines, Chair-

man Hines, Chairman Murdock, of

the Federal Trade Commission; As-

sistant Secretary of the Treasury
and W. B. Colver, of the

Federal Trade Commissions.
Demands Pending. ,

It developed today that demands for
more wages were pending before the

railroad administration from several

hundred thousand employes. Perhaps
the frankest talk which government

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 1. (By United Press.) Approxi

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. The an-- (
nouncement that President Wilson

will not start on his speaking tour

before August 15, and possibly not

until well along toward September 1,

has given rise to much speculation. '

It was understood to be the Presi

mately five hundred shop men struck here today in shops of

the Seaboard Atlantic Coast Line and Terminal Company to

enforce demands for wage increases. The strikers declare they
tions to the peace treaty so they will not put it any danger

Kino- - 9pnt. hack to other powers, are being drawn by inter

efforts were being made throughout
the day to locate tne negro, but no

one seemed to know definitely where
ho had been taken last night. Mor-ristow- n

Evening Mail. dent's intention to take the stumpare willing to work for present wages if the cost of living is
national law experts close to the administration for submission

soo nafter his return to this countryreduced. tremaininff In, Washington '.Mrfc'kjftaJWilson, it waJearned.. .There was no intimation, noweer,
that this was being done at the president's

' request bFknbwl-oHit- p

hut it Ws stated on. reliable authority that should Wilson
France May Not enough to dispose of the public busi

officials have heard in a long time ness which demanded .bis attentionBritish Plan to
here before leaving for the WestWorley Will Be

Sworn in Today
Ratify Termscame in this connection, In the state-

ment of W. G.' Lee, president of the Nor is, it any. secret that the Whitedecide finally that the acceptance of reservations must precede
ratification of the treaty, a thoroughly harmless' set" would be

ready for presentation.
trainmen, before the wage adjustment House staff had three tentative itinerUntil U. S. Acts

Withdraw Troops
From Asia Minorboard. Mr. Lee told the board that

an increase in wages was not the prop KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 1
aries made up and ready for his selec-

tion when ha stepped ashor from

the George Washington. , .'er solution of the present economic
Protocol to Accompany Treatyhardships under which working men After submitting the peace treaty

Parks Worley, of Bluff City, whose

appointment to the the U. S. marshal-shi- p

for East Tennessee was confirm- -

PARIS, July 31. Major Green,

representative of Herbert Hoover inare laboring, because they would be

PARIS, Aug. 1. A disposition to

delay final action on ratification of

the German peace treaty until the

United States senate act3 on the
Franco-America- n military trcrty was

to the senate, President Wilson be-

gan a series of conferences with sen- -,followed by new increases in the cost Submitted by President to benate

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. (By United Press.) The pres

Armenia, telegraphed to the Ameri-

can officials Wednesday that the
jed by the senate Monday afternoon,
j arrived in Knoxville Thursday after-
noon and will be sworn into office

ators, meeting them individually n
indicated today by those in touch withTurks are threatening a great massa-

cre in the event the British troops
the White House and collectively at

the Capitol, with a view to explainthe situation to represent the major ident today submitted to the senate a protocol to accompany
withdraw from Asia Minor and that ing certain features of the treaty ana

ity view of the chamber of deputies
peace treaty committee.the country is in a panic. the peace treaty. The protocol was originated on written

of views between the peace delegates during the allaying, if possible, their fears re-

garding disputed points. Those con- -

this morning by Judge Sanford.
Mr. Worley has made bond and is

prepared to take office immediately.
He will succeed Capt. Jack Thomp-

son, for five years marshal.

Mr. Worley was the choice of Sen

It is understood by the American
Former premier Rene Viviani,authorities that the withdrawal of

the British is virtually certain, leav chairman of the committee, expressed Paris negotiations. It contains explanations ot certain ieatures

of the treaty which the German delegates requested to be put
ferences, it is announced, are to db

continued. Detailed plans for the
cnoaUinir tour are held in abeyance:

the opinion that examination of the

of everything which would more than
absorb the additional pay. Until all

classes get together to stop "profiteer-

ing," he said, the only thing for every
one to do is to get all the wages he

can, a course which, he declared,
would result eventually in precipitat-

ing the "upheaval" now staring the

country in the face.
.As a step toward breaking the high

prices, plans are being made by Sec-

retary Baker, Postmaster-Genera- l Bur-

leson and Representative Kelly, of

Pennsylvania, to Sell through the par-

cel post surplus army food stocks

valued'at $124,00,000.

ing Armenia at the mercy of the
in writing to form "definite and binding" memorandum, tne

Turks. 0vinih -

the review of the Pacific fleet has beentreaty would be completed in time

for it to be discussed in the chamberThe United States, it was declared president's letter stated.
postponed. . ,

iors Shields and McKellar for the
iffice and had the endorsement of

nany prominent men over the state..
His appointment is for a term of

four years, or until his successor is

lamed. -

by American officials, must make up
her mind about accepting a manda

rbout August 11. Debate on it, it
was said, probably would continue for
three weeks in the chamber and the

senate, so that a vote might be taken
Public Hearing Next Monday to Helfferich Suestory for Armenia at once to prevent

the slaughter of thousands of
Settle Question of Georgia Capitalbv the end of August unless, as sug

The American derates may com,' Erzberger "To

Prove He's a Liar"Cure Snake Bite pested, action should be delayed
nending the United States Senate'sto a compromise on the disposition of

ATLANTA. Aue. 1 (By United Press.) Public hear
action on the Franco-America- n treatyand HydrophobiaThrace if the peace conference agrees

to include Western Thrace and Con ings will be held Monday on the Dixon resolution which wouldIntervention
in Mexico to stantinople under one mandate, which nut hpforp the neode of Georgia at the next election tne ques

Dies in Dash fornow seems probable. tion of moving the capital to Macon, or repairing the presentAn Indian gave the following for
fMaior Green was sent into Arme

mula which he said was a sure cureDouble Army building at Atlanta.Child in Flamesnia by the inter-Allie- d food relief
War was declared on today when Atlantians opposedfor hydrophobia or snake bite, never

known to fail on any snake bite ex- -commission, of which Herbert Hoover
is the head, to give succor to the

starving population.)
nrtinn r.n the bill without hearings. It is expected the House

BERLIN, Aug. 1. Dr. 'Karl Helf-feric-h,

the former vice chancellor, an-

nounced today that, having filed
to induce Mathias Erzberger to sue

him he will enter suit against Erz-

berger "to prove him a liar and a

traitor and to bring the truth to

!i?t."

A Berlin dispatch under date of

July 2 reported that Dr. Helff erich,

WASHINGTON, July 31. The
FREDERICKSBURG, Va., Aug. 1

Committee will join with the Senate Committee in Monday's
sept a cotton mouth snake, for which
here is no cure:

Get an onion about 2 inches in di Two persons were burned to deathMexican situation has caused Con-

gress to revise its original plans for hearing order that second hearing be unnecessary.
in a fire Monday night in LouisaNew Law in ameter and about 5 cents worth of
county, when Mr. Barnes returned

strong tobacco and 2 table spoonfuls
the demobilization of the reserve oi

ficer personnel of the army.
New legislation introduced by Con Mexico Will from church services and found his

home in flames. At home when the
of table salt. Cut the tobacdo up
pretty fine with a knife; mix well,
then make poultice and place on the

writing in the Kreuz Zeitung, blamea
pressman Kahn. chairman of the

.J. .J. .!. .J.

Our One Dollar Trial Offer Read ItRob Americans fire started were his wife and four
the reichstag's peace program of July,

children. It was thought that all
1Q17 fathered by Erzberger, for thewound. Make a new poultice every

six hours. Apply as soon as

House Military Affairs Committee,

provides for a permanent
ment of 10,000 commissioned offi-

cers, instead of the 9,000 originally

of the children were out of the burn
WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. More moral collapse of the German people.

Helfferich charged that Erzberger had
than a thousand Americans are ing structure, but when Mrs. Barnes

told her husband one of the children

were missing, Mr. Barnes rushed backfixed. This bill is inspired by the 4.threatened with loss of millions of
dollars in investments by a new agraprospect of intervention in Mexico,

and also the fact that a huge loss will in the building just as the roof colArmy Officers
Now 12,117

lapsed, and he and his child were
be caused through scrapping of ma rian law enacted by the Congress of

Sonora, Mexico, at the direct instruc burned to death.ferial, etc.. bv the immediate contrac

staged a parliamentary revolution

without informing the government

and added that Erzberger's action

was undertaken at the instigation of

Count Czernin, then Austro-Hun-gari-

foreign minister.

6 Army Hospitals

tions of Governor Calles. i .
tion of the American military forces

Several American companies have
to a skeleton basis. Will Advise AgainstThe bill provides that "the addi already filed complaints with the

Stite Department against the opera-

tion of this law and other complaints

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Out of
the 188,434 army officers in service
on last November 11, only 12,117
now remain in commission, making

Removal of Deadtional officers shall be selected, so

far as practicable, from officers who

served during the emergency and are

We are going to accept subscriptions to The Daily

Sun until January 1, 1920, at One Dollar. This is be-

ing done to induce more Greene county people to give

The Daily Sun a try-ou- t, believing that they will con-

tinue with us regularly after they have read the paper
for this length of time. This offer is good by mail and

in Greene county only.
You can render us quite a favor by telling your

neighbor about the offer. The earlier you send in your

subscription the longer you will get the paper, as your
subscription will be entered just as soon as it is received

here.
Old subscribers can have their subscriptions ex-

tended under this offer.

Will Close Soonare in preparation. The department
demobilization 74 per cent of com- -

. . mi i mapplicants for appointment m tie is preparing representations to the
Carranza government against putting PARIS July 31. General Pershpiete. ine numoer ox omcers as-

signed to chemical warfare service WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. Six army
the law into operation because of in ing told the correspondent today that

1 J J . . .' VlA wamYIUal
general hospitals, located at OnUrio,

U WOU1U HUVICBC ttgcuiiov wiw . ..w

to the United States of the Ameri NT Y Biltmore. N. C; New Haven,justices this government contends it

works upon United States citizens who

have invested millions in agricultural

has been cut 90 per cent, while infan-

try officers now total only 81 per
cent of the November figure.

In the air service now 6 cadets,
can dead buried ia France. He said Conn. ; Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.;
he was arranging a conference with

permanent establishment.

The discharge of reserve officers
is being regulated at the present time

by the Mexican situation. If the
Kahn emasure can be passed within
the next few weeks the War Depart-
ment may be enabled to add to its
permanent establishment many re-

serve officers, who already have been

discharged.

lands in the Sonora.
American artists with a view to mak-

ing nlona for tVlo hpAlltification of

Fort Douglas, Utah, and Fort bneii-in- g,

Minn., will be closed September

30, the War Department announced

yesterday. ,
'

4,432 officers and 13,702 men are
carried on the rolls, a total of 18,140,

against 195,023 in service November
11.

permanent cemeteries and tne erec 4 4
Trigonometry is something that

most people boast about in after life

but don't remember.
4. .f. 4. J ! 4 $ 4

tion of monuments to America's dead.


